25 Aug 2020

From: Young Marine Liaison, Florida Department Marine Corps League
To: Frank Glassford, Commandant Florida Department Marine Corps League

SUBJ: YOUNG MARINE REPORT 3rd QUARTER 2020

1. The State of Florida has One (1) Regiment, 5 Battalions and 19 Young Marine Units. The State of Florida has 471 Young Marines, 37 recruits and 154 registered adults. Note: Young Marines are in the re-registration period and have lost a lot of seniors. As the new fiscal year starts our numbers will go back up.

2. The 1st Florida Regiment continues to pave the way in being drug free and assisting veterans in numerous ways.

3. The Young Marines have been restricted for the most part, during this period, due to the pandemic. Most of the Young Marine units have been providing virtual training to keep them engaged. They have persevered and have contributed to veterans on Independence Day following State and Local guidelines. The Young Marines are eager to see restrictions removed for future unit events.

4. Leadership School: None scheduled this period.

5. Graduation 2020: Numerous YM seniors are graduating and leaving the Young Marine program this summer with no graduation ceremony or having a drive by celebration or a virtual send off. Please take the time to wish them well. In addition, several Young Marines have shipped to PISC.

6. 1st Florida Regiment Encampment: The 1st Florida Regiment encampment was held 19 - 24 July 2020 at Camp La No Che in Paisley, FL. See attached photo.

7. New Units: YM Liaison is still working on starting several new Young Marine Units in the State of Florida.
8. **Contact Information**: Should anyone have any information may contact me at phone number (407) 963-9388 or by email at sgtmajgna@earthlink.net

John M. Gionet

JOHN GIONET